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SHOW MANAGER
The Show Manager provides complete automation control for your presentation system. The Show Manager communicates with Super
Dove, Super X-15, and Super Genesis+. lt provides detection of any system error with plain English messages describing the system
fault. The Show Manager guarantees your trays all start in the correct position, your audio tape is rewound and ready, and the lamps
are functioning for every show. The Show Manager contains a 365-day clock calendar. With Show Manager, you may program automatic
operation on specific days of the week; starting and ending times; and time intervals between each show. Alternately, the Show Manager
can be used to start your show on demand. The Show Manager may be used as a remote monitor for systems operated in live staging
environnlents.

FEATURES
Devices Controlled-Controls one audio tape transport and 30 additional devices (Super Dove or Super X-15).
Play Link Jacks-XLR and RCA-type jacks for input of data to Show Manager and "daisy-chaining" up to five Super Doves and one Super
X-15 per audio (data) channel.

Digitrak Jacks-9-pin, subminiature, D-type connectors for Super Dove, Super X-15, and Super Genesis * communications. Any
combination of up to 30 units may be connected.
Modem Jack-9-pin, subminiature, D-type for future applications.
Keyboard Jack-9-pin, subminiature, D-type for future applications.
RAM Cartridge Jack-Special connector for future applications.
Mag Tape LED-Green when receiving data.
Ready/Running LED-Flashing green when system is ready to start show (initial testing is complete and successful). Steady green
when show is running.

Homing LED-Yellow when Super Doves and tape unit are homing.
Error LED-Red when system malfunction occurs. Specific error information is displayed on Message Center.
Message Center-16-character LCD provides menus for feature selection and displays error descriptions and, during normal operation, the
system's current status.

Message Center Controls-Next, previous, step and select for menu and feature selection. Although the Show Manager is designed for
remote operation, a show can be run manually from the front panel. For this purpose, the menu switches have a second function: select
will act as show start, step will act as show reset (as opposed to system reset), and prev will act as override. (Override will run a show
even though the system has detected errors.)
Reset Switch-Resets system. Equivalent to powering system up. Be-establishes contact with connected devices, resetslhomes all
connected devices.
Features Available Through Message Center-Total number of units connected, connected units activelinactive, manual/automatic
show start, show control or monitor status of connected devices, time of day to begin automatic operation, time of day to end automatic
operation, interval between shows for automatic operation, days of week to enable automatic operation, clock set, date set, day of week
set, tape deck rewind type (foil sense or fixed time), amount of time to allow for all devices to home, and override enableidisable.
Tape Deck Control Connectors-For control of four functions of tape equipment: stop, play, rewindlhome, and pause.
Foil Sense lnput-Accepts input from foil sense device or user-supplied device that provides a switch closure or logic low to indicate tape
equipment has successfully reached its home point.
Remote Start, Override, and Reset lnputs-Accepts inputs from remote switches to activate show start, override, and reset functions.
Remote Status Drivers-Four provided. Drivers for remote LEDs to indicate homing, show ready, show running, and system error.
Positive Home Point-After all units have completed a home, the tape will forward to the first point of data and stop. This will ensure no
delay time when the show is played.
(Continued on back page)
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Auxiliary Relays-Two provided. .25 second pulsed closure. One relay pulse on show start, one relay pulse on show end.
lnternal Battery-Built-in internal battery back-up maintains clock and user-selected options during power interruption.
Z-1 80 Technology-6 MHz.

SPECIFICATIONS
Power Requirements: AC 100t120i2201240 Volts (selectable), 50i60 Hz.
Power Consumption: 45 watts.
Magnetic Tape (Data): Line Level XLR and RCA jacks.
Digitrak: 9-pin, subminiature, D-type connectors. Digital differential in accordance with EIA RS-485.
Tape Control Relay Rating: Form C. All contacts brought out. Momentary, normally open or normally closed,
24 Volts AC or DC 3-amp maximum, plug-in screw terminals. (Phoenix Terminal Blocks lnc. connectors supplied
with unit.)

Auxiliary Relay Rating: Form C. All contacts brought out. Momentary, normally open or normally clbsed, 24 Volts AC
or DC 3-amp maximum, plug-in screw terminals. (Phoenix Terminal Blocks lnc. connectors supplied with unit.)
Remote Sense lnput: Supplies 12-volt signal to remote closure. (Phoenix Terminal Blocks lnc. connectors supplied with unit.)
Remote Start Override and Reset: Supplies 12-volt signal to remote closures. (Phoenix Terminal Blocks lnc. connectors
supplied with unit.)

Dimensions: Heighl-22/e" (7.30cm) Width-1

13/c" (29.84cm) Deplh-141/2'

' (36.83cm)

Weight:8 lbs. 2 oz. (3.69k9).
Origin: Manufactured in the U.S.A.
SpecilicationS subiect to change without noiice.
Z-180 is a trademark ot Zilog.

OPTIONAL SHOW START PANEL
Show Start Pushbutton-Green square pushbutton.
Show Reset Pushbutton-Red square pushbutton for show reset.
Show Ready LED-Blinking green LED indicates show is in proper starting position, ali lamps are functional, and show is ready to start
Show Homing LED-Yellow LED indicates show is in the process of homing to show starting position.
System Error LED-Red LED indicates system has failed, operator intervention is required.
Show Running LED-Green LED indicates show is currently running.
Panel Size-41/2" wide x 5' high (fits standard double gang box)
lnput/Output Connector-Nine-position connector. (Phoenix Terminal Blocks lnc. connector supplied with unit.)
lnterconnect Cable-Eight-conductor, 22 AWG shielded cable (Alpha 5198 or equivalent). (25' length supplied.)

OPTIONAL CABLES
Cable to connect Tascam audio deck to Show Manager. 15' length.
Cable to connect Digitrak to Super Doves, Super X-15s. 3', 6' and 12' lengths.
Foil sense cable for open reel tape decks. 15' length.
(All cables can be ordered in any desired length.)

